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The spin polarization ofthe electron currentin a p-(G a,M n)As-n-(Al,G a)As-Zenertunneldiode,

which isem bedded in alight-em ittingdiode,hasbeen studied theoretically.A seriesofself-consistent

sim ulations determ inesthe charge distribution,the band bending,and the current-voltage charac-

teristics for the entire structure. An em piricaltight-binding m odel,together with the Landauer-

B�uttiker theory ofcoherent transport has been developed to study the current spin polarization.

Thisdualapproach allows to explain the experim entally observed high m agnitude and strong bias

dependenceofthe currentspin polarization.

PACS num bers:75.50.Pp,72.25.H g,73.40.G k

Spin injection isone ofthe targetapplicationsoffer-

rom agnetic sem iconductors,which can serve as a natu-

ralsupply ofhighly spin-polarized carriers. In partic-

ular, the m ost intensively studied ferrom agnetic sem i-

conductor(G a,M n)Ascan begrown epitaxially on G aAs

and the carrier-m ediated ferrom agnetism in this m ate-

rial provides an elegant way to control the ferrom ag-

netic properties by tuning the hole concentration.1 In

the design ofspintronic devices,the p-type characterof

(G a,M n)As introduces a disadvantage due the low hole

spin lifetim es in G aAs. It has been shown that inter-

band (Zener) tunneling from valence band electrons of

(G a,M n)As to the conduction band of G aAs is a way

to circum ventthisdisadvantage.2,3 Recently,an injected

spin polarization up to 80% at 4.6 K has been dem on-

strated in a (G a,M n)As based spin-lightem itting diode

(LED) using Zener tunneling.4 M oreover,the degree of

injected spin polarization exhibits a strong dependence

on the applied bias. The spin polarization reaches its

m axim um just above the electrolum inescence threshold

and decreasesdram atically athigherbias.Thise�ectis

very interesting forspintronic applications,since itpro-

videsa m annerto controlthedegreeofinjected spin po-

larization with the applied voltage.

In thisRapid Com m unication,weanalyzetheoretically

the transport in the spin-LED as a function ofthe ap-

plied bias by m eans ofself-consistentsim ulations. Fur-

therm ore, we com pute the degree of current spin po-

larization atthe (G a,M n)As/G aAs-interface by com bin-

ing an em piricaltight-binding m odelwith theLandauer-

B�uttiker theory of coherent transport. W e show that

thedecreaseofthepolarization with biasiscaused by an
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FIG .1: The degree ofinjected spin polarization m easured

at4.6 K asa function ofthe applied biasvoltage (a)and the

current(b)from Ref.4.

increased electron tunneling from thevalenceband ofde-

pleted (G a,M n)As and non-m agnetic G aAs. This o�ers

theopportunity to tunethe spin currentpolarization by

an externalelectric�eld.

The device considered here has the following struc-

ture: p+ G aAssubstrate / 200 nm p-Al0:3G a0:7As(2�
1018 cm �3 )/ 100 nm p-G aAs(2� 1018 cm �3 )/ 60 nm

n-AlxG a1�x As(1� 1017 cm �3 )/ 30 nm n-AlxG a1�x As

(1� 1018cm �3 )/ 9 nm n-G aAs(9� 1018cm �3 )/ 20 nm

G a0:92M n0:08As,i:e:,the spin-LED from Ref.4. In this

structure,theAl-concentration in thespin-driftregion is

engineered togetherwith thedoping concentration in or-

derto providean e�ectivebarrierfortheholes,such that

carriergeneration dueto im pactionization iselim inated

at low bias. The m easured4 spin polarization is shown

asa function ofthe applied biasvoltage and currentin

Fig.1(a) and 1(b),respectively. The spin polarization

decreasesdram atically with increasing bias.
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FIG .2:Them easured current(solid line)at4.6 K asa func-

tion ofthe applied bias voltage (Ref.4) and the sim ulated

current (dashed line) as a function ofthe applied bias volt-

age. The insets show the sim ulated conduction and valence

band pro�lesat(a)1.8 and (b)3.0 V bias.The grey-colored

area representsthe (G a,M n)Asinjector.

W e �rst m odelthe charge transportin the device by

m eans of a series of self-consistent sim ulations of the

entire LED under bias using M edici,5 a sem iconductor

sim ulation tool that allows self-consistent calculations

of sem iconductor heterostructures taking into account

band-to-band tunneling,recom bination and im paction-

ization. In these sim ulations the (G a,M n)As region is

treated as a heavily doped G aAs region. The value of

the doping levelis chosen based on transport m easure-

m entson sam plesgrown using sim ilargrowth conditions

on a sem i-insulating substrate. In the self-consistent

sim ulations, the interband tunneling is taken into ac-

count using the K ane m odelto introduce a generation

term .6 In the sim ulations,the generation ofcarriersdue

to interband tunneling is calculated assum ing a com -

pletely �lled valence band. Due to the large Ferm ien-

ergy (E F ) in (G a,M n)As,the carriers depart from E F

below the valence band m axim um . This results in a

sm allerror in the bias voltage where interband tunnel-

ing takes place,but does not qualitatively alter the re-

sultsofthecalculations.Im pactionization istreated in a

post-processing m ode,i:e:,the carriergeneration iscal-

culated after the self-consistent calculation ofthe band

bending. Forcom parison,the sim ulated currentdensity

at40K isshown togetherwith them easured currentden-

sity at5 K asa function ofthe applied biasvoltage on

Fig.2.Due to well-known num ericalconvergenceissues,

we have been unable to sim ulate the structure at 5 K .

There isa good qualitative agreem entbetween the sim -

ulated and the m easured behavior,taking into account

thatthedopinglevelsand alum inum concentrationsused

in the sim ulationsare nom inaland can di�erfrom real-

ity. Between 1.6 V and 2.3-2.5 V the current is dom -

inated by interband tunneling ofelectrons through the

(G a,M n)As/G aAs tunneldiode,while above 2.6 V the

currentisdom inated by the holes,which can freely ow

from thesubstratetothetop contact.Figure3showsthe

band diagram (solid lines)ofthe (G a,M n)As-(Al,G a)As

diode together with the Alconcentration and the car-
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FIG .3: The Alconcentration (solid line) (a),the band di-

agram (solid lines) and the carrier generation (�lled) due to

interband tunneling (dotted line) as a function ofthe depth

nearthe(G a,M n)As/G aAstunneldiodeat1.8 V (b)and 3 V

(c). The grey-coloured area represents the (G a,M n)As in-

jector. The dotted arrows indicate the tunneling ofvalence

electronsfrom (G a,M n)Asto G aAs.

riergeneration due to interband tunneling (�lled black)

as a function ofthe depth near the (G a,M n)As/G aAs-

interfaceat1.8V and at3V.Therearetwopeakspresent

in theplotted carriergeneration,onein the(G a,M n)As-

area,which showsthegenerated holesin the(G a,M n)As

valence band,and one in the G aAsarea thatshowsthe

generated electronsin theG aAsconduction band.From

thispicturewecan deducethatinterband tunnelingtakes

placefrom thevalenceband of(G a,M n)Astotheconduc-

tion band ofG aAs.W hen G aAschangesinto(Al,G a)As,

theincreasing Alconcentration causesa widening ofthe

band gap and an abrupt increase ofthe tunneling dis-

tance. This results in an exponentially sm aller tunnel-

ing probability and hence the num ber ofelectrons that

isgenerated in the (Al,G a)As region isnegligible. This

m eansthatonly thepartofthe(G a,M n)Asvalenceband

that overlapswith the G aAs conduction band can par-

ticipate in the tunneling process.Ifwe com parethe low

and the high biascase we see thatthe area from where

electronstunnel(the leftpeak in the carriergeneration)

ism uch biggerathigh biasthan atlow bias. W hen the

voltagedrop overthe tunneldiodeincreases,the partof

thevalenceband of(G a,M n)Asthatalignswith thecon-

duction band ofG aAsincreasesand hencethetunneling

originates from a wider region. In Fig. 4 we show the

hole concentration and the (norm alized)carriergenera-

tion duetointerband tunnelingasafunction ofthedepth

nearthe(G a,M n)As-G aAsinterfacefordi�erentvaluesof
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FIG .4:The hole concentration (left)and the carriergenera-

tion due to interband tunneling (right)atdi�erentvaluesof

theapplied biasvoltagenearthe(G a,M n)As/G aAsinterface.

The grey-coloured area representsthe (G a,M n)Asinjector.

the applied biasvoltage.The sim ulationsshow thatthe

holeconcentration decreasesin thebottom two nanom e-

ter ofthe (G a,M n)As-layerdue to the band bending in

the (G a,M n)As-G aAs p-n-diode. Increasing the voltage

hasa negligible inuence on the hole depletion nearthe

interface. However,we do see a big change in the prop-

ertiesofthetunneling region.Atlow bias,thetunneling

electronsm ainlydepartfrom aregion wheretheholecon-

centration is sm aller than,but close to the bulk value,

while at higher bias this region shifts and widens such

that electrons can tunnelfrom a region where the hole

concentration ism uch lower.Ata som ewhathigherbias

(> 2:2V)weseethatalsoelectronsfrom thevalenceband

ofthe non-m agnetic G aAs layer participate in the tun-

neling process.In theexperim entthisbiaswillprobably

be lower due to the above described sm allerror in the

interband tunneling m odel.

Apart from Zener tunneling, also im pact ionization

can contribute to the generation of electrons in the

G aAs conduction band. This process generates un-

polarized electron-hole pairs and hence dilutes the in-

jected spinsand dim inishesthe m easured spin polariza-

tion. Im pact ionization in this case is caused by holes

thatow from the substrate to the top contactand are

heavily accelerated by the strong electric �eld near the

(G a,M n)As-G aAs interface. However, the sim ulations

indicate that the carrier generation due to im pact ion-

ization only starts dom inating atthe (second)hum p in

the IV-characteristics,where the valenceband reachesa

atband-situation (Fig.2,inset (b)) and the holes can

ow freely from the substrate to the top contact.Below

this"hum p" im pactionization can be neglected.

In parallelto self-consistent calculationsthat allow a

detailed understanding ofthe charge distribution,band

bending, electron and hole currents and their bias de-

pendence, in order to study the current spin polariza-

tion, we have developed a m odelof interband tunnel-

ing,which com binesan em piricaltight-binding approach

with the Landauer-B�uttikerform alism .8 To describe the

band structureofG aAsweusethesp3d5s� tight-binding

Zero Bias Reverse Bias
(Ga,Mn)As (p)

GaAs (n)

(Ga,Mn)As (p)

GaAs (n)

(Ga,Mn)As (p)

GaAs (n)

(Ga,Mn)As (p)

GaAs (n)

a)

b)

FIG .5: Schem e of the structure used in the tight-binding

calculations,atzero and atreversebiaswithout(a)and with

the G aAsspacer(b).

param etrization,with the spin-orbit coupling included,

proposed by Jancu et al.9 This m odelreproduces cor-

rectly the e�ective m asses and the band structure of

G aAsin thewholeBrillouin zone,in agreem entwith the

resultsobtained byem piricallycorrected pseudopotential

m ethod. The presence ofM n ions in G aM nAs is taken

into accountby including thesp-d exchangeinteractions

within thevirtualcrystaland m ean-�eld approxim ations,

with thevaluesoftheexchangeconstantsdeterm ined by

the observed spin splittings ofthe conduction and va-

lence bands. Im portantly,in contrast to the standard

k� p m ethod,ourm odeltakesautom atically into account

theRashba and Dresselhausterm s,and isthereforepar-

ticularlywellsuited todescribeinterfacephenom enasuch

astunneling.

Because of com putational constraints in approaches

involving transfer m atrix form alism ,8 carrier transport

along the whole device cannotbe sim ulated. Therefore,

we consider �rst the sim plest p-G a1�x M nxAs/n-G aAs

tunneling structureshown in Fig.5(a).G uided by previ-

oustheoriesoftunneling m agnetoresistance (TM R),we

expect that while such m odeloverestim ates necessarily

the tunneling current,itcan provide quantitative infor-

m ation on current spin polarization that is determ ined

by inter-band tunneling m atrix elem ents and degree of

spin polarization in the ferrom agneticelectrode.

In ourcom putation,weassum ethatthem agnetization

vectoris by 27� outofplane,asim plied by experim en-

talconditions.4 W eevaluatethespin currentpolarization

Pj in respectto thisdirection.Furtherm ore,weestim ate

thatfora TC of120 K and x = 0:08,the expected hole

concentration isofthe orderofp = 3:5� 1020 cm �3 ,as

indicated by theexperim entalresultsin Ref.10.W ealso

assum ethattheelectron concentration isn = 1019 cm �3 .

Thedependence ofPj on the holeconcentration p isde-

picted in Fig.6. Previouscalculationshave shown that

the spin polarization ofthe hole liquid decreaseswith p

in G a1�x M nxAs.
7 In thiscase,Pj,the spin polarization

ofthe tunneling electrons,shows a sim ilar behavior as

function ofp. This isnaturally caused by the factthat

in the relevant range ofp and x, G a1�x M nxAs is not

half-m etallic,so that the Ferm ienergy is greater than
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FIG .6:Thecalculated biasdependenceofthecurrentpolar-

ization fordi�erenthole concentrationsin the G a1�x M nxAs-

layerforstructure (a)ofFig.5.

thespin-splitting.Surprisingly,however,a weak butop-

positebehaviorisseen atlow VZ .W eassign thisresultto

the factthatthe currentpolarization isdeterm ined not

onlybytheelectron spin polarizationattheFerm ienergy

butalsoby theselection rulesfortransition probabilities.

Actually,weknow thatthem ixingofthespin wavefunc-

tions,which reduces the tunneling m atrix elem ents, is

only im portantiftheFerm ienergy ism uch sm allerthan

thespin-orbitsplitting ofthevalenceband.Accordingly,

the reduction ofPj by the spin-orbitcoupling decreases

gradually with the hole density.Nevertheless,thise�ect

appearstobetooweak toexplain m uch sm allerPj in the

non-annealed sam ple from Ref.4.

Next,tosim ulatem orerealistically thedevice,wecon-

siderthe structure consisting ofG a1�x M nxAs/G aAs/n-

G aAs, where the G aAs spacer has to be kept thinner

than that ofthe n-G aAs depleted layer im plied by our

self-consistentcalculations.Theschem aticofsuch struc-

tureisshownin Fig.5(b).Figure7showsPj asafunction

ofthe bias VZ ofthe Zener tunneling diode for various

thicknessesd ofthespacerlayer.W eseethatatlow bias,

Pj dependsweakly on d and isoftheorderof0:7,in per-

fect agreem ent with the experim entalresults. Interest-

ingly,thedrop ofPj with VZ ,isgreaterforlargerd.The

strongdependenceofPj on VZ isagain in agreem entwith

theexperim ental�ndings,though a directcom parison is

ham pered by thefactthattheexactrelation between VZ
and the totalbias V applied to the device is unknown.

The dependencies ofPj on VZ and d can be easily ex-

plained with the help ofFig.5(b),which showsthatfor

VZ > 0 the holes tunnelpartly from the non-m agnetic

G aAs.

In conclusion, we have analyzed the spin polariza-

tion ofthe injected current in a (G a,M n)As-(Al,G a)As

spin-LED byperform ingself-consistentsim ulationsofthe

band bending and using tight-binding m odel together

with the Landauer-B�uttiker form alism for the calcula-

tion ofthe tunneling current.O urstudiesexplain quan-

titatively the large spin polarization ofthe injected cur-

rent and its strong dependence on the applied voltage,
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FIG .7:The calculated biasdependenceofthecurrentpolar-

ization fordi�erentthicknessesofthe spacerlayer,forstruc-

ture (b)ofFig.5.

as has been recently observed in experim ents. W e as-

cribetheobserved decreaseofthespin polarization with

theapplied biasto theenhanced tunneling from depleted

(G a,M n)As and non-m agnetic G aAs regions. This can

provide a path towardsvoltage controlled m agnetic be-

havior.By choosing therightvoltagedrop overthetun-

neldiode,onecan switch between injection from a m ag-

netized region toinjection from anon-m agnetized region.
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